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NHS ROTHERHAM 
 

 

1. WHAT WE ARE HEARING…  
 

In March, we reported back to the PPG network, at their request, on the performance of the Urgent and 
Emergency Care Centre (UECC) over the first six months, in effect, closing the loop.  Below is a 
summary of the key points presented, with a focus on patient feedback, and how this has changed over 
the last few months. 

 

• We noted the national pressures across in emergency departments; and considered both national 
and local data on emergency admissions 

• We noted that nationally, the standard of 95% of people to be seen within 4 hours is being missed – 
however Rotherham is closer to the standard than the national average, and has been climbing, 
possibly  reflecting the implementation of the streaming 

• We had access to a wealth of comments from patients, both from Careopinion, NHS Choices, and 
the Friends and Family Test (FFT) data. 

• Using just FFT feedback, between August 2017 and January 2018; the UECC had 1633 positive 
comments and 83 negative comments. 

• The most common issues  were waiting, especially if people were in pain or with a child, and not 
being kept informed, for example 

• Waiting over 7 hrs to see a Dr. Sitting in uncomfortable seats in an unwelcoming waiting area. 
Perhaps some relaxing music would help. Also a hot drink offered when such a long waiting 
time 

• On arrival waiting time 3 hrs, actual time to be seen 5 hrs. Asked at reception after 4 hours 
how long/likely to be & told 1 person in front - after 2 further patients seen asked again & 
advised dropped to about 5 in a queue!!. 

• Nursing staff lovely, doctors do not listen to patient view on their health. Refused to admit to 
ward when still not 100% 

• Service is appalling. No communication. 4 hrs wait time yet people coming in and out. Ask for 
an update to be told I have only been waiting 2 hrs, got another 2 to wait. Not good enough 
 

• It was apparent that expectations remain high – and on occasions unrealistic.  
 

• For an increasingly small number of patients, there are alternatives to the UECC, so there are still 
messages to get out, for example around using the GP out of hours booked appointments. 
 

• The new department is huge, and patients cannot see how busy another part of the department 
might be; they may be in discomfort, while another patient may be seriously ill. Also patients from 
different “streams” sitting in waiting room so may not be seen in expected order. 

 
• In addition, we KNOW that keeping people informed does help: 

• Very organised, like how patients are categorised. Very calm atmosphere, staff very friendly 
and attentive. Moved from A&E to AMU in 3 hrs. 

• All staff were friendly and polite when dealing with my grandma. Thorough and caring. They 
were quick getting her into a more private area, despite the lack of bed space 

• Very comfortable surroundings, organisation 100% increase on old system. Works a lot better 
for patients, staff very friendly 

• Much better that last time. Nurses were lovely…… 
• XX and XXX really nice quick treatment staff kept popping in.  
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Over the last few months, the number of negative comments concerning the UECC has dropped 
substantially; we are now seeing only one or two a month, rather than tens or twenties.  In addition, in 
the last two weeks, two patient stories posted on CareOpinion and NHS Choices summarise patient 
views:- 

 

"Five Stars from me." 
From entering this department I was treated very quick waiting time about 20 mins all staff very pleasant 
also the doctor was very good explained everything and a sense of humour made me relaxed.  Thank 
You 

 

"Dr-amazing!!" 
I brought my 3 year old daughter to A&E on Thursday 1st March as she had cut open the back of her 
head, we were seen within 10 minutes of waiting and the doctor we saw was absolutely amazing!! He 
talked to my daughter and asked her what was wrong; he asked her favourite colour and how she was 
feeling. Also because she said she wanted to be a doctor when she grows up he gave her lots of things 
to take away with her like a bandage and plasters as well as an eye torch and a red bear as she 
mentioned this was her favourite colour earlier! She was so happy and this took the attention away from 
her injury and having her head glued. Thank you so much Doctor you are brilliant! 
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2. FRIENDS AND FAMILY TEST – January data 
The national level data summarised as a one page infographic   
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TRFT data for January 
Overall, both response rates and positivity remain strong with the exception of the rates within the 
UECC.  There were a total of 3,478 responses, which constitutes a an increase of almost 1,000 
responses.  Only 48 responses were negative – just over 1%.  

Notably, only 3 of these responses were received from the UECC, substantially less than previous 
months. 

The negative responses contained 37 postings, of these (some covered more than one theme):- 

• Two were positive comments 

• 3 were comments specific to the person’s  medical complaint 

• 6 mentioned staff being busy or too busy; or not enough staff 

• 18 referred to waiting times in some way – only 2 to the UECC 

• 13 related to some element of communication or staff attitude 

• 11 other comments related to comfort issues such as food, temperature, parking, cleanliness and 
directions – 3 commented on food, and 3  on noise at night 

Contained in the 2236 positive comments; the word ‘friendly’ is mentioned 565 times, and the word 
helpful 483.  Care and caring have 806 mentions.  Interactions help to make positive experiences; 
demonstrated by the number of mentions of patients being put at ease -108; and the times giving 
information was seen positively – 103.  Food was mentioned positively 12 times. 

 
Inpatient and day cases - Response rate of 52%, falling around 20%. 

Maternity -Response rates remain solid at 44%; overall positivity is also good at over 96%. 
UECC - a slight rise in response rate to 5.5%; equates to 320 responses. Positivity increased to 99%, 
which is substantially higher than the national average of 86%. This remains the only weak area of data 
collection, and continues to be challenged.   

Community services – 527 responses received, with high positivity rating of almost 98%. 

Outpatients – 1049 responses, rising by around 1/3rd - and over 97% positivity, higher than the 
national average.  

Rotherham GP Practices data for January 
A total of 4,105 responses were collected in January; a slight drop from the previous month; however a 
month on month fall has seen responses halve since May 2017. 
14 Practices did not submit any data in January; 4 practices have submitted no FFT data in a year, 
however 17 practices have submitted data 10-12 times.   Of the practices submitting data, 4 had 
positivity rating below the national average of 89%, though 2 of these were only marginally lower. 

This data is routinely shared with the primary care team; and feeds into quality reports. 

Note -Comments for GP practices are not routinely seen or reported on to the CCG, or any cross 
practice thematic analysis carried out. 
Mental Health/RDASH  
The responses submitted by RDASH from remains low; at this level the data received is not sufficiently 
robust to be particularly useful; however the collection rates are similar across other providers.  The 
number of responses has been raised at quality meetings.  Data for Rotherham only patients has not 
been made available over the last few months, neither have free text comments, this has been 
requested repeatedly.  

In January, 138 responses were received just under 20,000 eligible – this is similar to previous months, 
and covers all RDaSH patients, not just Rotherham 
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Yorkshire Ambulance Service 
Response rates are habitually low; in January, 3 responses were received across 2 categories from a 
potential of just under 100,000 patients.  This is in line with previous months, and cannot be used in 
terms of determining satisfaction. 

3. OTHER WORK & CONTACTS- January/February 

• Work to support medicines management; the PPE manager has worked with the medicines 
management team to engage the public in conversations around the Minor Ailments Scheme.  In 
addition, people have been signposted to the national consultation on over the counter medications.  
The Medicines Management team are currently sharing the information and comments to date at 
locality meetings; and all feedback is being collated into a report. 

• Work with commissioning lead and comms lead to develop engagement plans in support of the 
re-procurement of the Integrated Equipment Service.  We are working closely with a voluntary 
sector organisation, who are leading and directing our work; in order to ensure that what matters 
to service users will be fundamental to the service specifications, as this work is developed.  A 
simple survey has now gone live, and is being widely shared, and a number of telephone 
interviews have taken place. 

• Attendance and involvement in the ACS /ICS meetings; feeding back to colleagues as 
appropriate 

• March Engagement and Communication Sub-group 

• Action plan developed following the engagement assessment 
• Work agreed to progress the AGM and NHS 70; this will focus on the NHS past, present 

and look to the future, via partnership plans 
• Materials regarding the Rotherham Health Record will be available and circulated shortly 
• The meeting also received updates on Engagement and Communication in record to the 

Shadow ICS work on the Hospital Services Review and Rotherham Place Plans 

• March PPG network; this focused on the UECC 

• Generally those present were assured by the feedback and the monitoring and checking 
that is carried out. 

• There was a lively discussion around the UECC and the use of services generally. 

• Members expressed a desire to understand more about the work across SYB; the ICS; 
and concerns about recent media headlines concerning the privatisation of the NHS.  This 
will be picked up at the June meeting 

• A question was raised around incentives for reducing referrals; this will be asked at 
Governing Body on behalf of the meeting 

• A number of people have volunteered to get more involved, and will be supported to meet 
separately to explore this further. 

• Support to the Y&H Patient Experience Network task and finish group, planning an engagement 
and experience conference in April 2018; helping to develop presentations and source 
presenters. 

• Attendance at Rotherham Disability Network; establishing contacts with the group 

• Work with colleagues across organisations to begin plans for engagement in the urgent and 
community place based work streams 

• Facilitation at the ICS Hospital Services Review meeting at The Source 

 

Sue Cassin  Helen Wyatt 
Chief Nurse  Patient and Public Engagement Manager   
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